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FELL FROM GALLERY IN FIT.Sardinia Sunk WHO WERE THE VANDALS■ i

MONDA Y & TUESDA Y AT THE NICKEL!Was Terribly Hurt. *
t As Stanley White, aged 35, of Pope 
Street, was at work at the Sifaith Co.’s 
premises at 6.30 a.fti. today when car
rying a barrow of fish on a gallery 
between two of the stores he was 
suddenly seized with an epileptic fit, 
to which he is subject. The man 
dropping his end of the barrow fell

About 1 o’clock Saturday morn
ing a number of young men, all 
under . the influence, went up 
Hamilton St. and Avenue singing 
and indulging in horse play. They 
woke the echoes and on their way 
along they demolished one of the 
side rails on Mullins’ Bridge, 
throwing it into the stream be
low, tore off the gate leading to 
Mr. Hayse’s house and threw it 
into the garden of a neighbor’s 
place and tore down a fence own
ed by Mr. Jno. Bambrick, What 
a pity the police were not about 
to round up these scamps.

London. June 19.—The British 
stéamer Sardinia, 545 tens, has been 
âimk Lkxlys shipping agency today 
announced

s
- EDNA MAYO and HENRY B. VALTHALL, in

"Tiie Trial,”
the second thrilling inst

\

O
REID’S STEAMER REPORT. serial

Tiie Strange Case of Mary Page.
<■ TheCASINO-STAR FEATURES PRESENT

” Bizzy Izzy.”

Ift*•-
, Arg-ylc arrived at Placentia 3.30 

ppi. Saturday, sailing to-day for 
West.

•É
I. i

out under tl>e guard rail and struck 
■ the ground 10 feet below with>awful 

at Lewisportc 1.10^ force. Mr. Young, the wharfinger and
| men about, ran to his aid. he wj|s a 

Blandford ’ icng while unconscious, and the pqlice 
v^thie left Port Saunders 4.15 pm. and a doctor were ’phoned for. 

Saturday going North.

v

.-‘Clyde
pv. m. y i

Dundee arrived at Port

t
I l

GEORGE SIDNEY, the celebrated Jewish cornedan% in his j^reat stage success, produced in two acts.

A. Leap Pop Life.”eeDr.
Cowperwaitè responded as well as 

.Glencoe- lolt Pushthrcugh 6.20 p.m.Jggt m. Savage, and the man was 
Saturday going West.

A powerful two:part Western melo-drama. See the darling leap from the runaway stage coach to the speeding automobile.
BERT STANLEY, singing all the latest novelty songs.

Friday—Cyrus Brady’s great story, “WEST WIND.”

vto 1
found to be suffering from a fractured 

He blçd profusely from a 
severe cut in the head, and Avas sent

SCHOOLBOY STEALS RUG. « ,
Home arrived at Lewisporte 

p.tn. yesterday.
11.50 skull. Wednesday—ELAINE.t*

-

t , Early yesterday morning Sgt.: Mac-
,LAdy Sybil left SL John’s 6 p.m. *0 hospital in the ambulance. He Is Key and Const. Kelly found a 13 year 

§^urday for North Sydney. {very ill at the Hospital, though it is old school-boy of Pope Street under
lie arrived at Port aux Basques hoped he will recover. neath the cooperage of Mr. J. Bog-

...30 am. yesterday. • ------------ «---------— gan on Boggan Street. He had been
MORE NEED. CASUALTIES. away from his home for some time.

stole a carriage rug valued at $10 
Recent Canadian casualty lists show from Mr. Matt Kelly’s stable near

that Private Louis Goddard, who on- and creeping under the cooperage
listed in Halifax shortly after the rolled himself up in the rug and went
outbreak of the wav, has been killed to sleep. He was arrested and
in action recently. Private George brought before Judge Hutchings to-
Grandy is reported wounded and so is day and owing to his age was not

-‘-54n tiie R. c! Cathedral last night Pri\rate Andrew O’Keefe, of St. John’s imprisoned. His mother, however,
Rev. Dr. Greeffe occupied the pulpit of the Mounted Rifle There are 4 had to sign bonds in $50 for his fut-
aifd delivered a timely and forceful of the O’Keefe's fighting or King and ure good behaviour.

—f 1
BROKE LEG BY FALL PEACE TERMS 

THAT RUSSIA 
WOULD TAKE

o

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.This morning as Mrs. Lush of 
Water Street West was coming over 
a high gallery in the rear of her 
home she slipped and fell to the 
ground, breaking her right 
above the knee and receiving a ser
ious wound in the head, just over the 
forehead. She was brought to the 

* pharmacy of Mr. Peter O’Mara where 
first aid was given. Supt. Grimes 

| was informed of the accident by 
phone from the phprmacy, and the 

I ambulance being summoned she was 
. taken to the Hospital.

^Petrel arrived at Clarcnville 8.45"-V.
a.tn. yesterday.
£ Meigle left Port aux Basques 10.50 
pin. Saturday for St. John’s.
^ Sagona, north of Twillingate.
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EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.

leg
riA -m- Presenting Ruth Stonehaven and John Lorenz in

A TIMELY SERMON.f

DARLING DANDY,”
Member of Duma Outlines Condi

tions Acceptable to Czar and 
the Slavs

an Essanay 3 reel feature.
sbrinon dealing with the duties of, Country, Jack, of the 1121li C. E. F. : 
parents to their children.
piored the evidences of juvenile de- j referred to above. Truly a patriotic 
pravitv existent in the city, referred family! 
tt> the liberty given by parents to! 
children of both sexes to walk the 
streets late at night and deplored the ' 
lack of morality existing amongst j 
young people.
that they were the custodians of the Park.

-o■ “HER RENUNCIATION.”’He de-1 Pat and Cyril, of “Ours" and Andrew TO FRISTS SALMON FISHING.
>

New York, June 10.—Ivan I. 
Narodny, Secretary of the Rus
sian- American- Asiatic Corpora
tion in this country, has received 
a statement containing what he 

bon to-day, was arrested by the pol- says are "Russia’s peace condi- 
iee. He had been absent from the tions” from a member of the Du- 
vessel several days. He was held as ma who is attached to the Depart- 

Capt. \valter Kennedy, of HoHrood, a deserter and was put,on board short- ment of FoVeign Relations, 
arrived at Fortune in his banker, with 
800 qtls. on the 9th. She was the 
first banker to get away Tuesday last 

- to the Banks with a caplin bait.

A Biograph Drama featuring Claire McDowell and Isabel Rea.i b
Reports to the Reid Nfld. Co. today 

from Tompkins and other places on 
the West Coast say that a good deal

DESERTED HIS VESSEL.
■TV

Mrs. Jarr and the Society Circus.”A BIG EXCURSION DAY Saturday morning carlv a seaman
--------- of salmon are being taken by Amer>-'of the *LucaniaV which sailed for Lis-

Yesterday afternoon fully 1,500 can and other tourists, the fish rang- ‘
He whrned parents people went from the city to Bowring in g from 10 to 23 lbs.

A Vitagraph Comedy, cne of the celebrated Jarr family series./

professor McCarthy playing the piano.

A CLASSY MUSICAL PROGRAMME, AND EFFECTS.

The trains running to points 
souls of their offspring and held that as far as Kelligrews took out 95. and 

•they would have to render an awful the train to Tor’s Cove 110. Narodny said that he could ‘not 
reveal the name of the official, but 

The Portia sails West at 10 a.m. he knew the statement 
Wednesday.

I y before she sailed.! account to God if by tlieir parental 
nbglcct their children were to become 
the slaves of sin and vice.

o
t1 i A COMFORTABLE. AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.’( The S.S. Terra Nova.left Cardiff 

I for St. John’s Saturday past.
was au-

I thentic. He would not say whe- 
. ther he thought the conditions re

presented the sentiment of Rus
sia. The statement follows:
|—That Teutons must evacu

ate .Belgium, France, Serbia 
and the Russian provinces held 
by their armies.
2—The Teutons must pay for 

the damage they have done 
to the captured provinces, re
turn the money, provisions and 
goods they have requisitioned.
^—The Kaiser should renounce 

his sovereign power bver 
Saxony , Luxemburg, Hesse, 
Wuerttemburg and other small 
territories which belong now to 
the German empire.
^—Germany and Austria shall 

keep limited armies andx 
cease to advocate militarism. 

Germany shall cede Alsace- 
Lorraine to France and Aus 

tria shall cede Herzegovina to 
Serbia.
^—Germany and Austria shall 

give independent govern
ment to the Poles, the Bohem
ians and the Hungarians, 
y—Russia will give her Poles 

the same independent gov
ernment as Germany and Aus
tria, and a republic of Poland 
shall be formed, composed of 
the Polish provinces of Aus
tria, Germany and Russia.
^—The Poles will be compelled 

to give Autonomous govern
ment to the Lithuanians that 
remain in Polish territory.
Ç—Russia must get the part of 

A- Asia Minor that her armies

I
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BRITISH
JOB’S STORES, LIMITED.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

>:

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High PricesÊ

/.>5>

RED CROWN” BRANDil " HARVEST QUEEN ”
___ ____ - ,

Corn Flour.
Pkgs. of Vis, V2S and Is.x

of
CORNED BEEF, ROAST 6EFF 
SAUSAGES, POTTED MEATS 

and LUNCH HAM.

1,

»

LIBERTY GLOSS’ STARCH «

>

Pkgs. and Bulk. *
v¥

PROTECTION 
Have It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

41» 11r
#1 \4" GREAT BEAR ”I »aCHAMPION" TOBACCO I;« ■yç'-l tv*

* %-TU.' >
»

*P
AtSpring Brand

MACCARONI,
16 Oz. Packages.

1»
► 7s and 14s. Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
►

now occupy and in addition 
part of Persia ani Palestine, 
j A—^Russia will disarm her 

armies and give perfect 
independence to the national- 

’ ities living in Russia, besides 
giving freedom of speech, edu
cation and press throughout 
her empire.
| | —Russia will abolish the old 

fashioned passport = and 
police system.
|2—England shall get the Ger

man African provinces, 
part of Asia Minor, but she 
must abolish most of her navy 
and give freedom to India.
| ^—Constantinople shall be 
• made a free international
trade city, under the supervis
ion of the United States.
| The Teutons must yield

to Russia, giving a prefer
ence tariff to the United States. 
‘‘These are the vital points oh 

which the Russian people are will
ing to consider peace/’ the state
ment continues. “Russia main- 

; tains that the peace negotiations 
| should be held either, in Cam- 
I bridge, Mass., or in New Haven, 
l Ct. Russia is ready for peace ne
gotiations, but only under the 
mentioned conditions.”

i I

L- iin 20 and 21 lb. Caddies. *sf''l L
\

5*

ON THESPOT:!KNICKERBOCKER” BRANDKNICKERBOCKER” BRAND
a

a

BLACK OATS, WHITE OATS. 
BRAN, CATTLE FEED. 
CORN MEAL and HAY.

Also to arrive:
2000 BAGS MIXED OATS.

i )

Cream of Tartar 
Substitute,

COFFEE ■ / i

t
in 1 and 7 lb. Tins. '

in 10 Pound Tins. \
j

9
.5- * George NealAlso in Stockr j

■M

400 Bags ROUND PEAS.200 Bags LIMA BEANS.
400 Bags YELLOW EYE BEANS. 500 Sides SOLE LEATHER.
100 Cases TOMATOE CATSUP. 100 Boxes DATES, 10 oz, Pkts.

'

r. /
’PHONE 264.4 2
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! NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP h
W <

y

■M
.

! I:JOB’S STORES, LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

.
)

-•, Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.E.’i»
1 “I’d like to tell you a bright thing 
that youngster of mine said last night.’, 

j “Oh, well, go ahead.”
^ “But I’ve forgotten it.”

“Say! Don’t you want a good cigar?’

A NNOUNCFS the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New -
of Beck's--g

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP" 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with , 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm\name of Squires St Winter.

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Bailing,

January 3rd, 1-916.
«".ni— -I.. «y-—

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner =y
W.

I
«•

i i * •I Referee ( in divoee case)—“ Whom
.1!!do you perfer to live with, my child 

—your father or your mother?” j Child—“If you please, sir, which
ever. gets the automobile.” , - 'M

■
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PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style.
PROTECTION in Fit.

Evèry Man and Boy Needs
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